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An Oid Maid's Diary.
CHAPTER I.

AN 6tIi, 18-. IlWell ! I do believe its my
birthday ! I thought of it when I put down

.January sixth, an- Good gracious I'Pm
4 '. no leas than 40 year8 old to-day ! Every day
of 40, 1 ean scarcely helieve it. But there 'tis, in
the family regi8ter, plain sa caxi be; there's nù
denyin' of it,-Weil I did used to think, if I ever
got to bie an old înaid, I'd like a cosy littie bouse
ail to imyseif, with pienty of time for readin', and
sketchin', and patchin' pretty pattern quilts, and
writin' poetry too sacred to be read by the critie-
isin' public. ButPIve changed mymnind. If Ilhad
nothin' to live for but amus*in' myscif, I'd be the
moat miaerable old maid in the world, and I believe
I'd be 80 this very day ixîstead of 40, as I &..

I'd rather go down to the hospitai anid sing for
the sick that need cheerin' up, thani I'd Bit down to
a grand piano and spend hours at a time cult;tifl'
mY voice, so's to stand up on a stage an d
Ring love songs without uny words to 'cmi
for a big crowd of people, that have nothin'
to do but listen.

But now, Keren-happuch Benjamin, yen
don't want to bc a 1>harisc. What do you
'8POse you was riz up an old înaid for? and
what'8 the use of bein' an old maid if you
eau't, be some use. 'Tain't rigbit for the
miothers to bc gallavantins' round sirngin

*and collectin' and canvassin' ail the time,
and Icavin' their chlidren to take their
chance of being traincd haphazard like.
And what hai the Lord spared my lite tili
non' for, if I can't do what falis to iny lot,
and takce no credit to myseîf neither. in

!:not seidin' nor complainîn' only 1 just Nvant
to give myself a taîkin' to 'cause îvhat's
rheurnatis3m got to do with hindcrin' the
Lord's work ? The wr'sgot te turn
round every day, raiuî or shine, and whether
My liînbs ache or no, there's the wvork to do,
and if someone else lias to d1o my Bshare, why
that îvon't save me.

Suppose somecone 8ays to mc, IlThec's
poor old Mrs. ,Joues is sick and loneiy, and
wanIts somneone to cheer lier up a bit, andfyoui're the beet one to go." Would it bc
anY g00d for me to Bay, I've got a lame
back with collectin' in the ramn yesterday,Jand I feel blue myacîf because the suns dou't
shino like it did hast wcek, and I think l
go home and rest."1 1o yout think I eould
rest after that? No ! something'd keep
sayin' to mne, Il Kercn-happuch Benjamin,
yeu're Mie Oslo te go," and therc'd be no
rest tili I wvent.

But then I don't always feel sm-e that
what folks want lue to do is just what the
Lord iwouid require (f me. 1 downright re-
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fused to help the Ladies' Aid furnish n drawîng-
room in the parsonage, but coilectin' for the mis-
sionaries, that deny theomseives bodily eoimforts
for the sakie of the hecathien in the regions beyond
is quite another thing. I'vc just flnishied a Ilvery
suceessful tour " so I mnean to write down a prctty
good account of it. I liad Borne misgivin's to start
with and felt sort o' hypocritical to go out wîthout
my own name down first, but then I thought of the
Pharisees, and decided to, keep it tili the very hast.
Then I meant to go to soine of the rich folkB first,
so's to get an encouragin' start ani have sorne big
wmounts to show at the head, but then, that niight
kind ô' shame the poorer orles' I thought, 8o I be-
gan right ivhere I was and dropped into Mss.
Tayior's. She takes in washîîî' and was busy ironin'
but when I said I'd ealled te give lier the priviiege
of givîn' somnethin' to the miissionariesi, shbe goes
right and takes dowvn a little, old-fashioned tea-
caddy, and says silo, IlThis is whcre I keep -%hlat I
can spare, you ean have it ail and ivelcorne. It
semns but a stingy bit after ail, when 1'vc strength
to work, and die wvork plcnty. And you neednut
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put dlown rny name-. " 11Ye% it sh;
list,"' says 1, "to shame thein that get n
and gîve icss." Then.Idropped into M
lîttie shop. Ile was ail ahone, as usu
much pieased wîth mny esrand. H1e
anything about the missionaries, nor wl
doin' and didn't think they needed ai
"Shame oit you, says I, "and yo
Christian land. Can't you read? Don
ineetin'? Nor read your Bible? DiIn'
<'Go inte ail the îvorld and preach tIi
evesy crèature «!" 1)on'L that inean t]
ini Africa, India, and evcrywhcre e
aliowved Bo, and finally gave mne twent
Next 1 met, hanker Black, bat lie was
liad an «limportant engagement, ai
attend to my case at present." 1 told
my case but the Lord's. Thon I called
of indifferent people, and some "lrea
afford it," or - liadn't it just niow,"
seemed to give because tliey didn't lui
or because others liad given, and one o
posed it wvould bc like Il lendin' to thî
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